The Young Contractors Forum (YCF) provides young professionals with the tools needed to build careers with a foundation rooted in excellence through education and experience. CCIA and AGC/CT sponsor the program to help develop the next generation of construction leaders.

Who participates: Young construction professionals under the age of 40 take part to get a foundation in excellence through educational programs, networking, and learning experiences.

The forum also provides opportunities for member firms to be represented in the Association by the next generation. If you or your employees are looking to expand your network, build your career, and learn, join YCF.

Membership Benefits
YCF offers members the opportunity to network, build careers, learn, and have fun. Top reasons young professionals join:

- Build a network of peers to expand workplace effectiveness
- Attend educational programs relevant to construction professionals
- Stay current on industry trends and community support opportunities
- Network at social outings and industry events.
- Receive Highlights of the Week, an electronic bulletin for CCIA Members
- Potential advancement to participate in the YCF Leadership Council (active members considered).

“Participating in the YCF is a great opportunity to not only network with the next up and coming generation in our industry, but also stay up to date on current events and trends happening in construction. Hearing about challenges and solutions other leading contractors are facing is a great opportunity for everyone to learn and grow their own process and business.” — Adam Canova, CPA, MBA, Chief Financial Officer, C.J. Fucci Construction Inc.

Inviting Young Contractors to Join

Connecticut Construction Industries Association and AGC of Connecticut

Member Activities
Members attend educational membership meetings (virtual and in-person) and network at social outings.

Membership Meetings: Meetings are generally in February, April, June, October, and December. Presentations cover construction industry-oriented topics such as trends, projects, legislative issues, and leadership. Meetings are usually held at popular social venues and provide time for networking.

Social Outings: Members enjoy attending the baseball and barbecue in the summer. Another favorite is our annual charity golf outing that benefits the AGC of Connecticut Foundation.

Note: The YCF calendar is subject to change based on COVID-19 guidelines and member feedback. Visit our website for updates.

Become a Member
CCIA and AGC/CT members and non-members are welcome to join YCF.

Annual Membership Dues: Membership dues are generally paid by the Member Firm for each young professional participating:

- The first member of your firm: $100.
- The second member of your firm: $75.
- The third and beyond members of your firm: $50.

The YCF application and our event calendar is available at: www.ctconstruction.org/ycf.

Join: Mail the YCF application with annual dues to the address below. For questions, please contact John Butts, Executive Director, AGC of Connecticut.

Help Support the Association through your firm’s participation
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Name of Firm: ________________________________________________________________

Main Office (Complete Address) ________________________________________________

Town and State ________________________________________________________________ Zip Code: ______

Telephone: ____________________ Fax __________________ Website: _______________________

Branch Office, if any (Complete Address): __________________________________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Name ___________________________ Job Title ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Annual Membership Dues:
The dues are paid by the Member Firm for each young professional participating:

First Member from Your Firm: $ 100
Second Member from Your Firm: $ 75
Third & Beyond Members from Your Firm: $ 50

___________________________________________________________________________

Name of Recruiter

___________________________________________________________________________

By (signed): ____________________________

Title (Officer of Firm)

___________________________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address

*Check must accompany application